Utilisation rates in capitated primary care centres serving low income populations.
To measure utilisation rates in capitated primary care organisations serving low income populations with low or zero co-payments, and to examine the relationship between utilisation rates and organisation, age group, sex, ethnicity, community services card (CSC) holding rates, high use health card (HUHC) holding rates and deprivation of area of residence (NZDep96). Data were collected during 1997/98, from eleven primary care organisations. Utilisation data were collected from practice computer information systems. 53.9% of registered patients were recorded as having consulted in a twelve-month period. Utilisation rates for doctor, nurse and midwife combined were higher amongst the young, elderly, and CSC holders. For males, they were higher amongst those living in the most socioeconomically deprived areas, but not for females. Utilisation rates were highest amongst the 'other' ethnic group, and lowest in the Pacific Island ethnic group. Organisation, age group, sex, ethnicity, CSC, HUHC and NZDep96 were independently predictive of total utilisation. Utilisation rates in capitated practices tended to be lower than those in fee-for-service practices. If equitable needs-based capitation funding formulas are to be developed, utilisation data from capitated practices in a range of cultural and socioeconomic settings is urgently required.